
March Comments  
 



243.  Love the idea congrats & thanks  

 

 

244. A massive THANK YOU to all the hard working Nurses out  

there. I  hope this project helps to let you all know how 

appreciated you are. It is  really not said enough. Well 

done! :) <3 

 

 

245. Thank you, to all the wonderful Nurses out there!  

#CelebrateNurses 



246. Thank you to all the nurses that  

 gave invaluable care to my  

 mother during  her fight with 

 cancer.  

 

247.  Remember mental Health nurses 

     too.  

 

248. To those Heroes of the Hospitals- 

  The Nurses quite simply , thank  

  you. What you do quite simply, I  

  could not. Thank you.  

#CelebrateNurses 

www.celebratenurses.ie 



249.  A todas las emfermeros del mundo     

  por el gran trabajo que haceis a    

  diamo. mil gracias!!!  

 

 

 

250. Underpaid and Overworked. Still the    

  best nurses in the world . I know this  

       from experience!! I wish them all well.  

 

 

 

251. Wonderful Ladies and men, who look  

        after us when we most need it. Yours is  

    a very  special place many thanks  

#CelebrateNurses 



252  Thanks Nurses!  

 

253  To all my nurse friends thank you for being there everyday  

 

254  Thanks your the best and very helpful  

 

255.  Thanks Martina for your help in strapping Saoirses little    

  Toe. Happy Nurses Week! Keep up the great work  

 

256.  Thanks for everything Amazing  

 

257.  Thank you for your very ef ficient service  



258.  Thank you all for your  

    help  

 

 

 

259.  The Nursing Staf f could  

       not do enough.      

    Wonderful people  

 

 

 

260.  Great Service,  

         Thank You  



261. Fantastic Service very speedy and        

    professional  

 

262.  Very good very kind and helpful  

 

263.  10 out of 10  



 

 

264. Very caring and patient  

 

265. Great Nurses Great patience & help  

 

266.Excellent Nurse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

267. Thank you Nurse Denise and and Doctor too  

 

 



 

 

268.  Thank you to all the nurses  

 

269.  Very good and caring  

 

270.  Super Staf f 

 

271.        Great staf f from the moment I walked into the clinic.  

              Admin were lovley and friendly also Docs and Nurses  

 

272.  We cannot do without Nurses. Ex PCU Nurse  

 

273.  Nurse Ciara was amazing and all Nurses should be like her  




